Evolution of recruitment at different frequencies during the development of endolymphatic hydrops in the guinea pig.
The study of human temporal bones has identified endolymphatic hydrops as a common feature of several diseases. In particular it is systematically found in those bones removed from patients with premortem Menière's disease. Menière's disease is known to induce sensorineural pathology with recruitment, which changes with the evolution of the hearing loss, and is suspected to induce a cochlear conductive loss by a possible increase in static pressure of endolymph. Amplitude/intensity functions of sensorineural responses can reflect recruitment and/or conduction loss. Experimentally induced hydrops in animals provokes cochlear physiological alterations, some of which closely resemble certain features of Menière's disease. In the present study using a guinea-pig animal model, we have examined amplitude/intensity functions at the round window for cochlear microphonics (RWCM), summating potentials (RWSP) and action potentials (CAP) at different stages of hearing loss in experimentally induced hydrops. During the period of fluctuating thresholds there was reduction of maximal RWCM amplitude, no change in RWSP and recruitment on the CAP. At a later stage when the audiogram was flat and fluctuations were no longer seen, RWCM remained unchanged. At this time RWSP could show recruitment while CAP amplitudes at all intensities were reduced, indicating either a cochlear conductive loss and/or a general depression of neural activity.